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OFFICIAL.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Passed at the First Session of the Thir-

ty.eighth Congress.
[Public.No. 186.]

An act granting lands to'aid in the con¬

struction of a railroad and telegraph
line from Lake Superior to Puget's
Sound, on the Pacific coast, by the
northern route.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That
Richard D. Rice, John A. Poore, Samuel
P. Strickland, Samuel C. Fessenden,
Charles P. Kimball, Augustine Haines,
Edwin R. W. Wiggin, Anson P. Morrill,
Samuel J. Anderson, of Maine; William
¦Sears, I. S. Withington, Josiah Perham,
James M. Backet, A. W. Banfield, Abiel
Abbott, John Newell, Austin L Rogers,
Nathaniel Greene, jr., Oliver Frost, Jno.
A. Bass, John O. Bresbey, George Shiv-
erick, Edward Tyler, Fifander J. Forri-
stall, Ivory H. Pope, of Massachusetts ;
George Opdyke, Fairley Holmes, John
Huggins, Philander Reed, George Briggs,
Chauncey Vibbard, John C. Fremont, of
New York; Ephraim Marsh, John P. Jack¬
son, jr., of New Jersey; S. M. Felton,
John Toy, O. J. Dickey, B. F. Archer,
G. W. Cass, J. Edgar Thompson, John
A. Green, of Pennsylvania; T. M. Allyn,
Moses W. Wilson, Horace Whittaker, Ira
Bliss, of Connecticut, Joseph A. Gilmore,
Onslow Stearns. E. P. Emerson, Freder¬
ick Smyth, William E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire; Cyrns Aldrich, H. M. Rice,
John McKusick, H. C. Waife, Stephen
Miller, of Minnesota; E. A. Chapin, Jno.
Gregory Smith, George Merrill, of Ver¬
mont: James Y. Smith, William S. Slater,
Isaac H Southwick. Earl P. Mason, of
Rhode Island; Seth Fuller, William Kel¬
logg, U. S. Grant, William B. Ogden,
William G. Greene, Leonard Sweat, Hen¬
ry W. Blodgett, Porter Sheldon, of Illi¬
nois; J. M. Winchell, Elsworth Cheese-
brotigh, James S. Emery, of Kansas;
Richard F. Perkins, Richard Chenery,
Samuel Brannon, George Rowland, Hen¬
ry Piatt, of California; William F. Mer¬
cer, James W. Brownley, of Virginia;
John H. B. Latrobe, W. Prescott Smith,
of Maryland; Greenbury Slack, A. I.
Boreman, of West Virginia; Thomas E.
Brumlette, Frank Shorin. of Kentucky,
John Brongh, John A Bingham, Oran
Follett, John Gardner, S. S. L'Homme-
dieu, Harrison G. Blake, Philo Cham-
berlin, of Ohio; John A. Duncan, Sam¬
uel M. Harrington, of Delaware; Thomas
A. Morris, Jesse L. Williams, of Indiana;
Samuel L. Case, Henry L. Hall, David
H. Jerome, Thomas E. Gilbert, C. A.
Trowbridge, of Michigan, Edward H.
Broadliead, Alexander Mitchell, Benja¬
min Ferguson, Levi Sterling, .. Mar¬
shal, of \\ isconsin; J |C Ainsworth, Orlan¬
do Humason, H. W. Corbett, Henry Fail-
ling, of Oregon; J. B. S. Todd, M. K.
Armstrong, J. ShawGreeory, J. LeBerge,
of Dakota Territory; John Mullan, An¬
son G. Henry, S. D. Smith, Charles
Terry, of Washington Territory; H. W.
Starr, Piatt Smith, Nixon Denton, Wil¬
liam Leighton, B. F. Allen, Reuben No¬
ble. John li. Davies, of Iowa: Willard P.
Hail, George R. Smith, H. Gayle King,
John C. Sargeant, of Missouri; William
H. Wallace, ofIdaho Territory; J. H. La-
throp, Henry D. Cooke, H. E. Merrick,
of the District of Columbia, and all such
other persons who shall or may be asso¬
ciated with them, and their successors,
are hereby created and erected into a bo¬
dy corporate and politic, in deed and in
law, by the name, style, and title of the
.'Northern Pacific Rnilroad Company,"and by that name shall have perpetual
succession, and shall be able to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend
and be defended, in all courts of law and
equity within the United States, and may
make and have a common seal. And
said corporation is hereby authorized and
.mpowered to lay out, locate, construct,
furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous
railroad and telegraph line, with the ap¬
purtenances, namely, beginning at a point
on lake Superior, in the State of Minnes¬
ota or Wisconsin; thence westerly by the
most eligible railroad route, as shall be
determined by said company, within the
territory of the United States, on a line
north of the forty-fifth degree of latitude
to some point on Puget's Sound, with a
branch, via the valley of the Columbia
river, to a point at or near Portland, in
the State of Oregon, leaving the main
trunk line at the most suitable place, not
more than three hundred miles from its
western terminus; and is hereby vested
with all the powers, privileges, and im¬
munities necessary to carry into effect the
purposes of this act as herein set forth..
The capital stock of said company shall
coasist of one million shares of one hun
dred dollars each, which shall in all re-

rcts be deemed personal property, and
11 be transferable in such manner as

the by-laws of said corporation shall pro¬vide. The persons hereinbefore named
are hereby appointed commissioners, and
shall be called the board of commission¬
ers of the "Northern Pacific Railroad
Company," and fifteen shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.
The first meeting of said board of com¬
missioners shall be held at the Melodeon
Hall, it- the city of Boston, at such time
as any five commissioners herein named
from Massachusetts shall appoint, not
more than three months after the passageof this act, notice ofwhich shall be givenby them to the other commissioners bypublishing said notice in at least one daily
newspaper in the cities of Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Milwau-
k:e, and Chicago, once a week at least
four weeks previous to the day of meeting.Said board shall organize by ifce choice
from iu number of a president, vice pres¬ident, secretary and treasurer, and theyshall require from amid treasurer such

bonds U may be deemed proper, and may
from time to .time increase the amount
thereof as they may deeta proper. The
secretary shall be sworn to the faithful
performance of his duties, and such oath
shall be entered upon the records of tne
company, signed by him, and the
verified thereon. 1he'president and sec¬

retary of said board shall in like manner
call all other meetings, naming the time
and place thereof. It shall be the
duty of said board of commissioners to
open books, or cause books to be opened
at such times and in such principal cities
or other places in the United States as-

they or a quorum of them shall determine,
within six months after the passage of this
act, to receive subscriptions to the capi¬
tal stock of said corporation, and a cash
payment of ten per centum on all sub¬
scriptions, and to receipt therefor. So
soon as twenty thousand shares shall in
good faith be subscribed for, and ten dol¬
lars per share actually paid into the treas¬
ury of the company, the said president
and secretary of said board of commis¬
sioners shall appoint a time and place for
the first meeting of the subscribers to the
stock of said company, and shall give no¬
tice thereof in at least one newspaper in
each State in which subscription books
have been opened, at least fifteen days
previous to tne day of meeting, and^ such
subscribers as shall attend the meeting so

called, either in person or by lawful proxy,
then and there snail elect by ballot thir¬
teen directors for said corporation; and in
such election each share Btiall entitle the
owner thereofto one vote. The president
and secretary of the board of commission¬
ers, and, in case of their absence or ina¬
bility, any two of the officers of said board,
shall act as inspectors of said election,
and shall certify under their hands the
names of the directors elected at said
meeting; and the said commissioners,
treasurer, and secretary, shall then deliv¬
er over to said directors all the properties,
subscription books, and other books in
their possession, and thereupon the du¬
ties of said commissioners and the offi-
cera previously nppointed by them shall
cease and determine forever, and there¬
after the stockholders shall constitute
said body politic and corporate. Annual
meetings of the stockholders of the said
corporation for the choice of officers
(when they are to be chosen) and for the
transaction of business shall be holden at
such time and place and upon such notice
as may be prescribed in the by-laws.

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the right of way through the public lands
be and the same is hereby granted to the
said "Northern Pacific Railroad Compa¬
ny," its successors and assigns, for the
construction of a railroad and telegraph
as proposed} and the right, p>ower, and
authority is hereby given to said corpora¬
tion to take from the public lands, adja¬
cent to the line of said road, material of
earth, stone, timber, and so forth, for the
construction thereof. Said way is grant¬
ed to said railroad to the extent of two
hundred feet in width on each side of said
railroad where it may pass through the
public domain, including all necessary
grounds for station buildings, workshops,
depots, machine shops, switches, side
tracks, turn tables, and water stations;
and the right of way shall bo exempt from
taxation within the Territories of the Uni¬
ted States. The United States shall ex¬

tinguish, as rapidly as may be consistent
with public policy and the welfare of the
said Indians, the Indian titles to all lands
falling under the operatin of this act, and
acquired in the donation to the [road]
named in this bill.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
there be and hereby is granted to the
"Northern Pacific Railroad Company,"
its successors and assigns, for the pur
pose of aiding in the construction of said
railroad and telegraph line to the Pacific
coast, and to secure the safe and speedy
transportation of the mails, troops, muni¬
tions of war, and public stores, over the
route of said line of railway, every alter¬
nate section of public land, not mineral,
designated by odd numbers, to the
amount of twenty alternate sections per
mile, on each side of said railroad line,
as said company may adopt, through the
Territories of the United States, and (ten
alternate sections of land per mile on each
side of said railroad whenever it passes
through any States, and whenever, on the
line there of, the United States have full
title, not reserved, sold, granted, or other¬
wise appropriated, aud free from pre¬
emption, or other claims or rights, at the
time theline of said road is definitely fixed,
and a plat thereof filed in the office of
the Commissioner of the General Land
Office; and whenever, prior to said time,
any of said sections or parts of sections
shall have been granted, sold, reserved,
occupied by homestead settlers, or pre¬
empted, or otherwise disposed of, other
lands shall be selected by said company
in lieu thereof, under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, in alternate
sections, and designated by odd numbers,
not more than ten miles beyond the lim¬
its of said alternate sections: Provided;
That if said route shall be found upon the
line of any other railroad route to aid m
the construction of which lands have been
heretofore granted by the United States,
as far as the routes are upon the same
general line, the amount of land hereto¬
fore granted shall be deducted frorn the
amount granted by this act: Provided,
further, That the railroad company re¬

ceiving the previous grant ^
of land may

assign their interest to said "Northern
Pacific Kailroad Company," or may con¬
solidate, confederate, and associate with
said company upon the terms named in
the first section of this act: Provided, fur¬
ther, That all mineral lands be and th"
same are hereby excluded from the ope¬
rations of this act, and in lieu thereof a
like quantity of unoccupied and unappro¬
priated agricultural lands in odd-number¬
ed sections nearest to the line of said
road, and within fifty miles thereof, maybe selected as above provided: And pro¬vided, further, That the word -'mineral,"
when it occurs in this act, shall not be
held to include iron or coal: And provi¬ded, further that no money shall be drawn
from the Treasury of the United States to
aid in the construction of the said North¬
ern Pacific railroad.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
whenever said Northern Pacific Railroad
Company shall have twenty-five consecu¬
tive miles of any portion of said railroad
and telegraph line ready for the service
contemplated, the President of the Uni¬
ted States shall appoint three commission¬
ers to examine the same, and if it shall
appear that twenty-five consecutive miles
of said road and telegraph line have been
completed in a good, substantial, and
workmanlike manner, as in all other re¬

spects required by this act, the commis¬
sioners shall so report to the President of
the United States, and patents of lands,
as aforesaid, shall be issued to said com¬
pany, confirming to said company the
right and title to said lands, situate oppo¬site to and coterminous with said com¬
pleted section of said road; and from time
to time, whenever twenty-five additional
:onsecntive miles shall have been con¬
structed, completed, and in readiness as
^foresaid, and verified by said commis-
lioners to the President of the United
itatea, then patents shall be issued to said
company conveying the additional sec-
ions of land as aforesaid, and so on as 1

Cut u every twenty-five miles of road ii
oompleted aa aforesaid) Provided, That
not more than ten sections of land per
mile, as said road shall be completed, shall
be conveyed to said company for all that
part of eaid railroad lying east of the
western boundary of the State of Minne¬
sota, until the whole of said railroad shall
be finished and in good running order, as
a first-class railroad, from the place of
beginning on Lake Superior to the west¬
ern boundary of Minnesota: Provided,
also, That lands shall not be granted un¬
der the provisions of this act on account
of any railroad, or part thereof construct¬
ed at the date of the passage of this act.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
said Northern Pacific railroad shall be
constructed in a substantial and work¬
manlike manner, with all the necessary
draws, culverts, bridges, viaducts, cross¬
ings, turnouts, stations, and watering
places, and all other appurtenances, in¬
cluding furniture, and rolling stock, equal
in all respects to railroads of the first
class, when prepared for business, with
rails of the best quality, manufactured
from American iron. And a uniform
guage shall be established throughout the
entire length of the road. And there shall
be constructed a telegraph line, of the
most substantial and approved descrip¬
tion, to be operated along the entire lino:
Provided, That the said company shall
not charge the Government higher rates
than they do individuals for like transpor¬
tation and telegraphic service. And it
shall be the duty of the "Northern Pacific
Hailroad company'' to permit any other
railroad which shall be authorized to be
built by the United States, or by the Leg¬
islature of any Territory or State in which
the same may be situated to form running
connexions with it, on fair and equitable
terms.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, Thai
the President of the United States shal
cause the lands to be surveyd for fort}
miles in width on both sides of the entire
line of said road after the general rouU
shall be fixed, and as fast as may be re¬

quired by the construction of said rail
road; and the odd sections of land herebj
granted shall not be liable to sale or en¬

try, or pre-emption before or after thej
are surveyed except by said company, as

provided in this act: but the provisions
of the act of September, eighteen hundred
and forty-one, granting pre-einptior
rights, and the acts amendatory thereof,
and of the act entitled "An act to secure
homesteads to actual settlers on the pub¬
lic domain," approved May twenty, eigh¬
teen hundred and sixty-two, shall be and
the same are hereby extended to all otliei
lands on the line ot said road when sur¬

veyed, excepting those hereby granted tc
said company. And the reserved alter¬
nate sections shall not be sold by the
Government at a price less than two dol¬
lars and fifty cents per acre, when offered
for sale.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
the said "Northern Pacific Railroad Com¬
pany" be and is hereby authorized and
empowered to enter upon, purchase, take,
and hold nny lands or premises that may
be necessary and proper for the construc¬
tion and working of said road, not ex¬

ceeding in width two hundred feet on
each side of the line of its railroad, sn-

less a greater width be required for the
purpose of excavation or embankment;
and also any lands or premises tnat maj
be necessary and proper for turnouts,
standing places for cars, depots, station
houses, or any other structures required
in the construction and working of said
road. And the said company snail have
the right to cut and remove trees and
other material that might, by falling en¬
cumber its road-bed, though standing oi

being more than two hundred feet troui
the line of said road. And in case the
owner of such lands or premises and the
said company cannot agree as to the value
of the premises taken, or to be taken,
for the use ofsaid road, the value thereof
shall be determined by the appraisal o!
three disinterested commissioners, whe
may be appointed, upon application by
either party, to any court of record in any
of the Territories in which the lands oi

premises to be taken lie; and said com¬

missioners, in their assessment of dam¬
ages, shall appraise such premises at what
would have been the value thereof if the
road had not been built. And upon re¬
turn into court of such appraisement, and
upon the payment into the same ofthe es¬
timated value of the premises taken for
the use and benefit, of the owner thereof,
said premises shall be deemed to be taken
by said company, which shall thereby ac¬

quire full title to the same for the pur¬
poses aforesaid. And citherparty feeling
aggrieved at said appraisement may, with¬
in thirty days after the same has been re¬
turned into court, file an appeal therefrom,
and demand a jury of twelve men to esti¬
mate the damage sustained; but such ap¬
peal shall not interfere with the rights of
said company to enter upon the premises
taken, or to do any act necessary and pro¬
per in the construction of its road. And
said party appealing shall give bonds,
with sufficient surety or sureties, for the
payment of any cost that may arise upon
such nppeal; and in case the party appeal¬
ing does not obtaiu a verdict, incaeasing
or diminishing, as the case may be, the
awurd of the commissioners, such party
shall pay the whole cost incurred by the
appellee, as well as his own, and the pay¬
ment into court, for the use of the owner
of said premises taken, of a sum equal to
that finally awarded, shall be held to vest
in said company the title of said land, and
of the right to use and occupy the same,
for the construction, maintenance, and
operation of said road. And in case anyof the lands to be taken, as aforesaiel,
shall be held by any infant femme covert,
non compos, insane person, or personsresidingJwithouttheTerritory within which
the lands to be takrn lie, or persons sub¬
jected to any legal disability, the court
may appoiut a guardian for any party un¬
der any disqualification, to appear in pro¬
per person, who shall give bonds with suf¬
ficient surety or sureties, for the properand faithful execution of his trust, anel
who may represent in court the persondisqualified, as aforesaid, from appearing,when the same proceedings shall be had
in reference to the appraisement of the
premises to be taken lor the use of said
company, and with the same effect as has
been already described, and the title of
the company to the lands taken by virtue
of this act snail not be affected or impair¬ed by reason of any failure by any guar-dian to discharge faithfully his trust. And
in case any party shall have a right or
claim to any land for a term of years, or
any interest therein, in possession, rever¬
sion, or remainder, the value of any such
estate, less thau a fee simple, shall be es¬
timated and determined in the manner
hereinbefore set forth. And in case it
shall be necessary for the company to en¬
ter upon any lands which are unoccupied,and ofwhich there is no apparent owner
or claimant, it may procced to take and
use the same for the purposes of said rail¬
road, 'and may institute proceedings in
manner described, for the purpose of as
certaining the value of, and ofacquiring atitle to, the same: but the judge of the
court hearing said sail shall determine the
kind ofnotice to be served on such owner
or owners, and be may in his discretion
appoint an agent or guardian to represent
such ower or owners in case of his or their
incapacity or non-appearance. But in

| cue no claimant shall appear within six
years from the opening ofsaid road across
any land, all claims to damages against
said company shall be barred.

Skc.*8. And be it further enacted, That
each and e^ery grant, right, and privilege
herein'Are so made and given to, and afc-
cepted by, said Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, upon and subject to the follow¬
ing conditions, namely: That the said
company shall commence the work on
said road within two years from the ap¬
proval of this act by the President, and
shall complete not less than fifty miles

I per year alter the second year, and shall
I construct, equip, furnish, and completeI the whole road by the fourth day of July,
I anno Domini eighteen hundred and seven-
I ty-six.I Seo. 9. And be it further enacted, That
the Uuited States make the several con¬
ditioned grants herein, and that the said
Northern Pacific Railroad Company ac-

I cept the same, upon the further condtion
that if the said company make any breach

I of the conditions hereof,1 and allow the
I same to continue for upwards of one year,
theu.jn such case, at any time hereafter,
the United States, by its Congress, may
do any and all acts and things which may

I be needful and necessary to iusureaspeedy
completion of the said road.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
all people of the United States shall have
the right to subscribe to the stock of the

I Northern Pacific Railroad Company until
I the whole capital named in this act of in-
I corporation is taken up, by complying

' I with the terms of subscription; and np
mortgage or construction bonds shall evtn
be issued by_said company on said road,
or mortgage, or lein uiade in any way, ex-

! cept by the consent of the Congress of the
I United States.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, Thai
II said Northern Pacific railroad, or any

part thereof, shall be a post route and a
' I military road, subject to the use of the
: Untted States, for postal, military, naval,
; I and all other Government service, and

also subject to such regulations as Con
gress may impose restricting the charges

' I for such Government transportation.
Seo. 12. And be it further enacted, Thai

' the acceptance of the terms, conditioui
i and impositions of this act by the said
j Northern Pacific Railroad Companv shall
1 be signified in writing under the corporate

I seal of said company, duly executed pur¬
suant to the direction of .ts board of di-

! rectors first had and obtained, which ac-
I ceptance shall be made within two years
after the passage of this act, and not al-

1 terwards, aud shall be served on the Presi¬
dent of the United States.

I Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That
» the directors of said compauy shall make
an nnnual report of their proceedings and

' expenditures, verified by the affidavits of
. I the president and at least six of the di-
I I rectors, and they shall, from time to time,

fix, determine and regulate the fares, tolls
II andKharges to be received and paid for

transportation of persons and property on
said road, or any part thereof.

I Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That
' | the directors chosen in pursuance of the

I first section of this act shall, so soon as
may be after their election, elect from
their own number a president and vice
president; and said board of directors

' shall, from to time, and so soon as may
be after their election, choose a treasurer

' and secretary who shall hold their offices
I at the will and pleasure of the board of
I the board of directors. The treasurer and
I secretary shall give such bonds, with such
security as the said board from time to

> time may require. The secretary shall.
before entering upon his duty, be sworn

I to the faithful discharge thereof, and said
' I oath shall be made a matter of record

I upon the books of said corporation. No
! | person shall be a director of said com-
' pany unless he shall be a stockholder, aud
> I qualified to vote for directors at the elec-

tion at which he shall be chosen.
H Sic. 15. And be it further enacted, Thai
' the president, vice president and direc-

tors shall hold their offices for the period
indicated in the by-laws of said company,

; I not exceeding three years, respectively,
I and until others are chosen in their place
and qualified. In case it shall so happen
that an election of directors shall not be
made on any day appointed by the by-laws
of said company, the corporation shall
not for that excuse be deemed to be dis-

I solved, but such election may be holden
on any day which shall be appointed by
the directors. The directors, of whom
seven, including the president, shall be a
quorum for the transaction of business,
shall have full power to make and pre¬scribe such laws, rules and regulations as
they shall deem needful and proper touch¬
ing the disposition and management of
the stock, property, estate and effects of

I the company, the transfer of shares, the
duties and conduct of their officers and

.
servants touching the election and meet¬
ing of the directors, and all matters what¬
soever which may appertain to the con¬
cerns of said company; and the said board
ot directors may have full power to fill any
vacancy or vancies that may occur from
any cause or causes from time to time in
che said board. And the said board of
directors shall have power to appoint such
engineers, agents, and subordinates as

I may from time to time be necessary to
carry into effect the object of the com¬
pany, and to do all acts and things touch-

ling the location and construction of said
I road.

. S,ec;, V5' An<1 be !t further enacted. That
it shall be lawful for the directors of said
company to require payment of the sum

I of ten per centum cash assessment upon
(all subscriptions received of all subscrib¬
ers, and the balance thereof at such times

I and in such proportions and on such con-

| ditions as they shall deem to be necessary
to complete the said road and telegraph

I line within the time in this act prescribed.
I Sixty days' previous notice shall be given
I j i

Payments required, and of the time
and place of payment, by publishing a no-

I tice once a week in one daily newspaper
*n each of the cities of Boston, New York

I Philadelphia and Chicago; and in case
any stockholder shall neglect or refuse to
pay, in pursuance of such notice, the
stock held by such person shall be forfeit-

I ed absolutely to the use of the company,
audi.a[SO any PaJ'meut °r payments that

I shall have been made on acconnt thereof,
I subject to the condition that the board of
directors may allow the redemption on

I such terms as they may prescribe.
I Sac. 17. And be it further enacted, That
' the said company is authorized to accept
to its own use any grant, donation, loan,
power, franchise, aid or assistance which
may be granted to or conferred npon said
company bv the Congress of the United
States, by the Legislature of any State, or
by any corporation, person or persons;
and said corporation is authorized to hold
and enjoy any snch grant, donation, loan,
power, franchise, aid or assistance, to its
own use for the purpose aforesaid.
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That

said Northern Pacific Railroad Company
shall obtain the consent of the legisla¬
ture of any State through which any por¬
tion of said railroad line may pass, pre¬
vious to commencing the construction
thereof: but said company may have the
right to put on engineers and survey the f

route before obtaining the consent of the
Legislature.
Sec. 19. And be it further enacted. That

unless said Northern Pacific Railroad
Company shall obtain bona fide sabacrip- j

tions to the stock of said company to the
amount of two millions of dollars, with
ten per centum paid within two years after
the passage and approval of thia act, it
shall be null and redd.

Sec. 20. Anil be itfurther^nacted, That
the better to accomplish the object of this
act, namely, to promote the public inte¬
rest and welfare by the construction of said
railroad and telegraph line, and keeping
the same in working order, and to secure
to the Government at all times (particu¬
larly in time of war) the use and benefits
of the same for postal, military and other
purposes, Congress may, at any time,
having due regard for the rights of said
Northern Pacihc Railroad Company, add
to, alter, amend or repeal this act.
Approved, July 2, 1864.
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CHEROKEE REMEDY
.AND.

CHEROKEE INJECTION.
Compounded from Hoots, Barks * Lraves.

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diuretic,
cures all diseases of the urinary organs, sjjck

as Incontinence of the Urine, Inflammation of th«
Bladder, Inflammation of the Eidney*. Stone to the
Bladder. Stricture, Gravel. Gleet, Gonorrhoea, and
is especially recomme ided in those cases of Flout
Albus (or Wnites in fem tie-) where all the old nau-
peoua medicines haya tailed.

f=ir-rt i* preparM-in a highly concentrated form,
the done only being from one to two teaspoonsfulli

k three times per day.
, f ISF^lt is diuietic and alterative in Its action; pu¬

rifying and cleansing the b'ood. causing it to flow In
J all of fU original jiurft and vigor; thus removing

[ fr«5m'fb£ syst- ui nil pernicious causes which have
induced disease.
CIIKK >KEE INJECTION is intended as an ally

r assistant to the CHKR<>KEK REMEDY, auti
should be used in conjunction with that medicine
in all cases or Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Klour Albus or

White*, its effects are he »liug. soothins and demul-
cent; reaiorirtgwll coaldiog, beat.chordesand pain,
instead of the burniugand almmt unendurable pain
that i« experienced with nearly all the cheap qaacb
Injections.
tSWHy the iwof the CHEROKEE REMEDY and

CHEROKEE INJECTION.the two medicines at
the same time.al< improper discharges are remov¬
ed and the wtakened (organs are speedily restored
to fulf vigor and etrengtb.
49*For lull particulars fret our pamphlet from

any dru£ store in the country, » r writ* as and we

will mail free to any address, a full treatise.
JJF" Price, CHEROKEE REMEDY, psr bottle,

or three bottles for $5
ISrPricp, CHEROKEE INJECTION, f 2 per bot

tie, or three bottles for $5.
49~Seut by Expre^J to any address on receipt oi

price.
49*Sold by all druggists everywhere.

. DK, JV..R. MERWIN A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

mr!7 dAwly No. 59 Liberty Str., New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FltOM

CO

CO

S*>
Cherokee Cure!
AN UNFAILING CUKK for Spermatorrhea.Semi-

nal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all
diseaae* can-ed by *elf polution; such as Loss of
memory, Uuiversal Lassitude, Fains in the Back,
Dunnes* of Vision. Premature Old Age, Weak
Nervtw,Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling, Wake-
fulness^. Eruptions on tho Face. Pale Countenance
Insanity, Consumption, and all the Direful com
plaints caused by departing from the [athof
ture-
g^^Tliis medicine is a simple vegetable extract,

and one on which all can rely, as it has beeu used
in onr practice for many years, and with thoasaoda
retted, it has not failed in a single instance. Iti
curative powers have been sufficient to gain victorj
over the most stubborn case

fcM? To thoee who have trifled with their consti¬
tution, until they think themselves bejond the
reach of medical aid, we wonld say, DESPAIR NOT
the CHEROKEE CUKE will restore you to heahfc
and vigor, and alter all quack doctors have failed!
CF"for full particulars, get a Circular from auj

Drug Htore in the country, or write the Proprietors
who will mail tree to any one desiring the same, c
full treatise in pamphlet form.
|SP"Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for 15

and forwarded by hxp/ess to all parte of the world
49rSold by all respectable druggists everywhere

DR. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
8ole Proprietor,

mr!7 dAwly No. 69 Liberty Str., New York

100
PISH.

BARRELS NO. S MACKEREL,
600 Ht bbls. "

100 " No. 9 *

200 Kits M"

100 *. No. 1 large "

60 Hf. bbls While Fisb,
100 ** Like Herring,

Just received, and fb'r sale by
ap'2® PAXTON. DONLON A OGLKba..

TOBACCOS.
1nn BOXE8 ft, 10 and 12 pin black Tobaccos,lUU 20 M Superior Spun Roll

160 Caddies V4 lbs. black and bright 44

60 Boxei superior bright lbs. u

30 Keg* No. 1 tJ-twist x
"

In store and for sa e by
ap29 PAXTON', DONLON A OGLEBAY

CIGARS, SMUKF, Ac.
1 rr BARRELS GARRETT'S 3. SNUFF,1 O 30 Boxes Garrett's Packed u

2c0 Boxes assorted brands Pine Cigars,30 Bbls. Choice Smoking Tobacco,Just received and for sale by
ap99 PAXTON. DONLON A OGLEBAY.

SALT A.VD FLOUR.
! OHO BBL8- O R. AND PITTSBURG SALT,
¦ -w 400 .* Choice Family Flour,In store and for sale by
ap29 PAXTON," DONLON A OGLEBAY.

i00
SUNDRIES.

BAGS Prime Rio a d Laguyra Coffee,' 60 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
50 " Golden Syrup,
5-J Ilhds. N.O. Sugar,
60 Bbls. Lovering's Refined 8ugar,1000 Ke^s assorted Nrils,

Spices, Alum, Copperas. Madder.Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Shot,
Lead, Soap*, Candles, Buckets,Tubs, Washboards, Ac., Ac., Ac.,For sals by

ap'29 PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEBAV

HAMILTON & CLARK,
WHOLRflAXK DKALKR8 lit

COAL and WOOD

COOKING STOVES
Also, all kinds of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for either wood or coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,
Grates, Arches,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flooring Mill,

AND
HAW MILL CASTINGS.
QUINCY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP.

mrisWheeling. W. YA

S. P. QIIiDBETH, "|
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 63 Main street, Wksating, Ta^attend to taking acknowledgements of
Fewees «*" Atto*nej, Ac_ sad also tc sr
reanof pay Sematy tr^csy da» tBeWirs ot ds

tr*.I
l?Ot <^ohrm Y»fc,n«. Djwtirj. nmiliM-
r -f-in -r ni>in .r Tr jii^ r«i nm

JjMIUHU» BOC&INO.

BUSINBSb ^ABDS.
JA9. DALSKLL. *OST. CUNLI

Granule, Dalxell & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

FBODSCB AID COMMISSION
¦ERCH1STS.

NO. 19 4 W MONRO* VND 1X1 MARRKIT ST..
mprt WHEELING. WEST VI.

8. It. CHRISTIE & B£0 ,

[Commission Merchant,
NO. VINE STRBET,

fat>S*4m C1XCKWMATI, O.
| ;iMl3 ». WUiAT. BM" C. VLB3HX&.

WHEAT & FliESHEK,
jAttorneys at Law,

WIUKLING, WEST VA.

WILLattend to all professional buaiuwaa in the
Circuit Courts of Ohio, Brooke, Hancock and

MarshallCounties; the District Court of the UnitedI States and the Supreme Court of Appeals tor the
J State ofWest Virciuia. febll-6m

C. A. WITTQERTEH,

DENTIST,
-OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, No. ©3, MarketI street, nearly opposite Custom House,mrl» ly WHEELING. W. VA.

DR. T. LUNSFORD,
DENTIST,

Hornbrook** Building.up ataira.Main St.
Jaoil-ly WOBBLING. W. VA.

ABB. BOBKBTSON, M. D.
DKNTIHT,

1«3 n.rkalSi,,
WHEELING. V

«ng»
DB. E. G. WINCHELL,

DENTIST,
Office >ud Residence, 1*5 Market St.

WHEELjNQ, VA

DE. M. F. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, w. VA.
4^-Orrxcs.Corner of Market and Qnincy streets,I one square above the Post Office. dec4-ly

A. B. CALDWELL,|ATTORNEY -A.TLAW
WHEELING, WEST VA.,

. ILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and
Vi Hancock counties.

. pWofficc cast aide Fourth street, opposite M. E
1 Church. <**30

HANNIBAL FORBES,

Attorney at Law,
U. S. COMMISSIONEB.

Sf-Offlee IS0»4 Fourth Street. oct6-ly

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. fl9 Main atreet, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on depo.it. Interest paidoi
| special deposits.

Notes and bills dlacounted. Exchange bought am
aold. Collections at home or from abroad prompt];
attended to.

ulMCTOBS.
J.C Harbour, Chrlatlan He®
J.T. Scott, John Vockier,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. O. HARBOUR, Pres't.
B. M. EOFF, Canh'r. my*
T. H. LOGAN Al CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
WHH8L1SQ, VA.

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOMB, N<
47 Main Stroet, and No 8 Qnincy Street.

frW M&in 8treet Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkinj. Qnincy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARFlriHfcS, BRUSHES.
WINDOW Q L*£E,PKKFUMER1K8, WHITE LEAI

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
;fferedto the tr*de,in city andcountry, at l<noprtee

aud ofthe best quality. Cash and prompt
cuatomers are Invited to call. »pl,'59

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO
(S3 Main 8treet,

Whcallag, Va.
WHOLESALE DEALKK3 IN

Nail Rod, Window Glaaa, Maryland Lime
iiar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,
Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flour,
Sheet Iron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai M-tchei
Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,
CaatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac
Agenta for Howa's Improved Counter and Platforts

Scalos.
The Highest Market Price paid/or &agi, Elamttt*

Zinteng, Scrap Iron. t£c. Jfl3
eXXRT X.LIST. BoB'T MOK-RISOS
JOHHLIST. S. DAV15POM.

LIST, MORRISON a CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND *

PRODUCE DEAIjEBS,
I ffOS. 78 AND SO MAIS STRKK

WHEELING, va.
apr28

J. W. C. SMITH,
DKALZS IH

LEATHER AM) FIXDIXGS,
189 Main Street,

f opposite Monroe lion*#,]
WHEELING, WEST VA.

aug25tf

liooe Store.
|R. j. BERRY & CO.,

.Manufacturers and Dealers In.

MANILLA ROPK, BED, SASH
. A!»D.

MACHINE CORDS,
I TWINK8.PACKISO V AUK.OAKUM,'

TAR, BLOCKS AXD BltOOJl
HANDLES.

Ihoistin g ropes
Fitted up and splicing done at the shortest notice.

KO. 33 WATER STREET,
[Noar Pemberton House,]

octl71y WHEELING, W. VA.

SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.
I Successors to T. Sweeney A 8on and M. Sweeney

k Co j
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pressed 4k Cut, Flint French Flint

GLASSWARE,
WITRJfLINQ WOKK?, .Nomra Wbiiuis
EXCELSIOR WORKS, - M**Tt*8TIlXI, O

|ar"OPFICE.No. « Qciwct Stuii.-U
de«18

1. AUMAX W. *. W1T1I1I.

ALLMAN & WAYMAN,
WHOLXdALE DKXLZU X>

Boots & Shoes,
NO. «§ MAIS ST ,

Tbm door. tbor. Qwtncy.tde,
myV6 WHEELING, W. VA.

CHAS. H. BERRY,
Km, IS ud 19 W.tcr Street,

KuafKtnrr tod DmIct 1b

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton k Jute
ROPE,

BZDOORDS, LBtt TWETES. TAK, PITCH, OAK*
CM. BLOCKH. FISHING TACKLE. GUM

H08K. BKLTIK6 AND PACKING,
jj*> nUUUX,IIU4CUT.
nocut books and 1L uuciiBd. Isabtf ra^SUUI"

INS U8ANCB,
INSURANCE

THE
Fire & Maiii1(.INSURANCE COMPANYOF WHEKLIJC. 1

. .

INCOllPORATED IN ih3,
'I'AKES RISKS AT THE LOW!?? ri's1 wsaStf or an kinds,
and Merchandise, and against ail dacgsnui-tbe Transportation of Goods on nvera.

'

canals and railroads. * %v
H. CRAftGI y. p.-JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

DIRKi TORS.
Robert Crangle, Dan»l UakRobert Morrison, J. C Acht*. -8. Brady, James Dali^p*John DonIon, Samuel ott%W The office of tbe Oompanj ha« t***. _to Nc. 60 Main street.

Applications for insurance will be proa-tended to by the President or Secretary
THE

Home Insurance
OK Slew YOKK.

.48 THE l-AKOKST CASH CAPITAL C| ~
FIBS INrl'RANOB COMPANY 1]

AMERICA.
Its Net Asset* Jan. lit, 1864.

$3,210,467 01,
¦ MRS AND INLAND POLICIES isso.4;c;,.J; most reasonable terms and LOSSfcS Ph .gjP|ADJUSTED AND PAID on application U

W. F- PETERSON. Afn%Office on Main St, next door to M. A X.
aprl

eunsylvania Insurant^OF PITTSBURGH, PA.
. .

DIUECTOUS:
N. Vo*gtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, Robert P*-,Rody Patterson, Henry Sprcul, Hemy ,41Alex.Negley, Jas. II. Hopkins, J.C. U "*

0. A. Colton, A.J. Joue*, A. A.Cstt-J. Grier 8pri c:.
N. \ OEOTLV, Jr.. t iJ. G REER 8PROUL, fac'j.

1 ' 11K aboveCompany having appointedJL signed their Agent for Wheeling, au«oul«ireepectft*ll>soluit ihepatr .

*aldCompaniea are well known to bear-:*,.*. JTake? risk* at tbe lowest rate* en bnl!«iindt, Bte*n»lw»ts, Purmture, Me:ch»L_..
gainst all tbe perils of the Hirer* and

-kl« losses promptly adjust*d
N.C. ARTHUR. A,>P1 Office No. 1 M'Lorr E

FRANLKIN INSURANCE CC.V-
OP WHEELING, VA.

CAPITAL - - ©1BO.O/J
DIRECTORS i

John Reld, T. P. Shallcroas. G<-r. g « h..lGeo. Mendel, John Zoockler, M< .jG. W.Franzhrim, Jas. N. Vance, A.n.U-
1^ui8 company havicg bwii dcij «rg*rprepared to take risk* at fair rstrs l !.
of all kinds, merchandise. manufartannf «\ ]agents, furniture, steamboats and r^tgoh ;Western risers and lake**. and a!*. q tt-
persons (or a term of j«-4r». This Cij,
superior inducements to farmer-, wtier»!j t:
be inscred for three years at reduced rates.
ing a b<>me institution, composed of u-
;t «ckhoidera, most of whom art* among ocr ...

iiue«s me n, recommends itself to the Ut
sideration of the insuring public, and aobc;ujpatronage.

Applications for insurance will bs prz:
tended to by tbe Secretary.

Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the io|merly occupied by Adame Express Compa: \

KaArannLan
JOHN REID, President.
SAM'L McCLELLAN, Vice-President.

H.O. ARTHUR Agent for paying Penvirrj
No. 1, McLnre House, being t!:e same offic-
occupied by Adams Expreea Company.
TOTHOSE WHO WISH TC3

I N SUE EH
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES

/ lOSTIXE.UTAL 1 NSl IlANCkl l
VJ PANY, of th» City of New York.
Casu Capital (all paid icj S K
aaets 1st July, 1963 US1 I
BEVENTY-FIVE per cent, of tlie n«tt pr t'-4

clared to Policy Holders annually, tu » -(
assured participate with' ut tncurnug sny r.-i

^fcVI'lllTV KIKK ISSl'KAVf
O COMPANV.ofN.w Vork.flBKAXll >-
CAsn CirtTU (paid in) Is*
Assets 1st August, 1S63..7. . i>-
Three-fourths of the nett profit* declsrnJ: \Holders annually.
FIFTY-FIVE PFR CENT, of Earned Psr

Premiums dccUred for the year ending Ajuz»:

Ml'Tl'AL LIFE IXSI'KASCECOI
PANT,sfN.« York.

Th. LAtUiEFT CASH CAPITAL if 11J la
Company in the United States.
Assets February 1st, ISftS......... ^
Ibe business of this Comps/>y u coaJnct^l

MUTUAL principle in rkeftn<tnt *rute- 1 it* id
lh« ...lir. .utIim. DkDCCIIX'i XltCKtr\tl 5
PtSfKf- ALO.NK. being tWDiBLX U1V I
among the ASSURED. 1
FORTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK wtil h»»l^

>n the life ofa man aged ;>o.

POLICIES will be Issued upon tht a. .' ¦"

Die terms in any of the above REL1ABLI J
VIES Ujt Wheeling and ricinity anJ Ua*»;r
adjusted and paid, en application u

w: F. PKTIh*OS.Ar-|
Offlse Main street, next door t«> M. A >1
seplS

FIRST NATIONAL BAk|
BRIDGEPORT, OHIO.

Designated Depository and Financiz.^
of the United Statet.

'I'HIS BANK ia the successor to tl* 1
1 Branch of the >-tate back of Ohi a:

pared to do a general Banking. Coiled*.- »

-hange bnslness.
It is antborixed to roceire sabscr.pt: zt

uited States loan anthorixed by tbe set
1,1864.
These bonds bear ^te March l»t, e1
eemable at tbe plean-.ire ut the Govrr.n- T

ten years, and payable forty yrars frora >. j
coin, with interest at fire j»er cect.
ooin.

Subscribers can bare either Ktgi*ter»-i
Bonds as they may prefer, iu icmt of I
multiple of fifty dollars.

Interest on the #50 and flC*-' Boci-
annually; on all other dsnomiuAti

1 bese bonds will draw interest tr z> j
and the accrued interest fr« ni that ¦*} J

of subscription, mus: be paid id cc:u

currency. If paid in the latter
*

United statesnotes %nd note- of the
fifty per cent, piemium musr be *---

amour: of interest until otherwise dnw I
JOHN C. TAUMi> ^J

-w.% x "D Q T

NATIONAL BA!
OF WHEKIil>'('-

?ASK OPEN' FROM 9 A. X CVTl- 1 ^
Discount days Thursdays at !" A ,(

Money received on Deposit. ^
and proceeds promptly remitted.
and sold.

D RECTORS.
Geo. K. Wheat.
. *3bn K. Bouford,
J rob 8. Rhode., Chester t-
a W F'M*heim. G« nte «««.

John F. McUennot. I
O. Anus, Cashier. 0*j K *1u'

apr«

Savings Bank of Wiiee-'i
OJLot, Mmm-aL,Utwn mi

MOJTXT RECEIVED OS TRANSITS7
Intereat paid on Sp«i»l

promptly attended to. Eich.tfe on lie »»
and aotd. THOS- H. U«.^r
PAWL P ?ILDRKTH. Treeesr»r '»

JOHN L. HARAREA Vfcs
.DIALXX 15.

Ready Mixed Paints, Ci
SASH AXD DOORS, OILT AX1> EOS*1

PICICM FRAMES. TES«TtA>
BLIND MASCFACTriUkS.

S«. S3 Bala Si'"1',,
WHEELING-" J

llATCHRLOE #, CHEISTODORiTS A *-

O BALE OTB coHttBU on UW »,
«
¦WEI JTs. 1 Oil FeCo* Ha2 ¦


